**Day 1**

3rd October

**Understand | Induction, Personal Branding, & Tours**

**Geneva Hotel Amman**

- **8:00 - 8:30**
  - Foyer Registration

- **8:30 - 9:30**
  - Main Hall
  - Induction - Welcome to AINAC!

- **9:30 - 10:20**
  - Main Hall
  - Interactive Talk - Personal Branding: What Does Personal Branding Mean To Me?
  - Speakers: Dr. Colin McGill, BP, Dr. Osama AbulHaj

- **10:20 - 11:50**
  - Main Hall
  - Workshop - Let's talk business: How To Create A Personal Brand - Practical Steps
  - Speaker: Dr. Osama AbulHaj

- **11:50 - 12:00**
  - Main Hall
  - Coffee Break and Stretching

- **12:00 - 12:50**
  - Main Hall
  - MyWay Development

- **12:50 - 13:50**
  - Main Hall
  - Lunch

**Buses Departs To Tours**

- **14:00 - 16:30**
  - Royal Scientific Society, Aramex, IMS, TechWorks, and Cell Therapy Center
  - Industrial/Organisation Tours
  - *IMS tour departs at 13:00*
Day 2
4th October

ACTION | SOLVING PROBLEMS WITHIN TEAMS

ZINC, King Hussein Business Park

8:00 - 8:30  Foyer
Registration

8:30 - 10:30  Main Hall
Workshop
Design Thinking: Session 1
Speaker: Dr Farah Al Taji

10:30 - 10:45  Main Hall
Break
Coffee Break and Stretching

10:45 - 12:00  Main Hall
Workshop
Design Thinking: Session 2
Speaker: Dr Farah Al Taji

12:00 - 13:30  Main Hall
Break
Friday Prayers + Lunch Break

13:50 - 15:00  Main Hall
Workshop
How To Raise Funds From Investors
Speaker: Dr Omar Sakr

15:00 - 17:30  Main Hall
Talk
Think Tank
Dr. Colin McGill

22:00  Online
Submit Final Solution
**Day 3**  
5th October

**THE ART OF COMMUNICATION AND NETWORKING**

**ZINC, King Hussein Business Park**

- **8:00 - 8:30**  
  Foyer  
  Registration

- **8:30 - 10:00**  
  Main Hall  
  **Workshop**  
  Art of Communication: CVs, Interviews, Presentations, Emails, And Pitching  
  Speakers: DMZ Ryerson

- **10:00 - 10:15**  
  Main Hall  
  Coffee Break And Stretching

- **10:15 - 12:00**  
  Main Hall  
  **Workshop**  
  Art of Communication: Session 2  
  Speaker: DMZ Ryerson

- **12:00 - 13:00**  
  Main Hall  
  Lunch + Free Time To Prepare Solutions

- **13:00 - 16:00**  
  Many halls  
  **Competitions and Interviews**  
  Room 1 Aramex  
  Room 2 DMZ  
  Room 3 IMS and Calgary  
  Room 4 Think Tank  
  Room 5 Best presenter: Health, Finbloom, SOLVillion, Nawah and App.
**Day 3**

**5th October**

**Closing Ceremony**

- **18:00 - 22:00**
  - **Main Hall**
  - Closing Ceremony - Starts at 6 PM

- **18:00 - 19:30**
  - **Main Hall**
  - Companies Exhibition

- **19:30 - 20:00**
  - **Main Hall**
  - Welcome and AINAC 2019 Summary

- **20:00 - 20:30**
  - **Main Hall**
    - **Speakers:** Prof. Ibrahim Sbeih, Dr. Bashar Hawamdhah

- **20:30 - 21:00**
  - **Main Hall**
  - Thanks and Winners Announcement

- **21:00 - 22:00**
  - **Main Hall**
  - Gala Dinner